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earlier this month adjutant gen-

eral jake lestenkoflestcnkoflestcrikof of the alaska
national guard released a vision
statement for the department of
military and veterans affairs and
named the members of his new joint
executive council which is designed
to lead the guard along a quality

trail

along with the vision statement

which was reviewed by the council

lestenkofsaidLestenkof said this of his values and

principles
1 I want this department to be

dedicated to the basic values of trust
loyalty integrity fairness honesty

and service to country and state

and in keeping these values I1 want
us to adopt these principles our

number one priority is our people
and their families to do our duty ef-
fectively without complaint to
communicate communicate com-
municatemanicatemunicatemunicatcmuni catetc to take riskwithoutrisk without fear
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of failure and to treat service as the

highest calling

members of the joint executive
council are mr roger schnell
brigadier general sig murphy
brigadier general ken taylor colo-
nel jerry gillean colonel mike
mccourt colonel russ galaspiegulaspicgulaspieGulaspicaspie lt
colonel avemvcrnvem wattswitts mr roger
patch command sergeant major
cliff newel and cmsgt ada hilllill

the announcement of the vision

statement comes after months of tes-

timony taken by a board of inquiry
which was appointed by governor

tony knowles after idallegationslegations of
widespread racial bias surfaced in the

alaska national guard lestenkof
stated that a special affairs office
would be established to implement
the recommendations of thi board
of inquiry howeverhow ever that officehas6
not yet been activated

implementing the boards rec-

ommendations is top priopriorityn ty said

lestenkoflcstcnkofltstenkof but on the longer term

its quality were after
one of the higher priority recom-

mendationsmendations that the guard will be

focusing on is education the board
had several recommendations to deal

with the systemic discrimination
against alaska natives and to try to

assist in raising educational stan-

dards in rural alaska
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itsies almost criminal to not do

anything said lcstcnkoflpestenkof stating
that additionadditioadditionalnal funding is needed for
ruralnuil odueducationoducationcation


